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I Chantain and children, If ft for anrwsw. at Swim and will remain
supposed t0 have been killed in May.
but his letter was dated July 29,
which proves that report are

erroneous.

Mail Carrier Hartman ha complied
with the requirements of the state
motor law,, and now u permitted to
haul express along with the mail.

Later he intends to squip a vehicle
with seats and will then advertiae a
passenger stage to and from The
Dalles. A long felt need.

) w " iithcre for the coming aeveral days.

Cecil Chastain met with a peculiarvixited
huckle- -

Keniie property at Wamic. Frank
Stuart acted a clerk for the tale.

II. F. Bothwell, wife and cons
came over from Dufur Monday.
FUke and the boys returned Tuei-da- y

while Mrs. Bothwell remained
to give attention to her music
pupils.

Wm. Elersick and wife, the Utter
a sister of Mrs. E. A. Cyr, drove in

Jeaae Crabtree and wife
Swim Sunday, going after
berrlea.

Mm. Peter Kelly, wter of Mrs.
John Foley, who had been vLiting
her alater for the part month, ha
rvturned to her home in San Flan- -

cixco.

accident on Sunday. He waa helping ;

push a stalled car up a hill when :ivehicle started up. A tent pol "You are coming
right to the front,

aren't you?"

Jeta Fleming wu down from his
Itakeoven ranch cm buaineas on
Monday.

Aaron DavU and v.lfe and their
vlitltuii. made a vUit to The Dulles

at Sur.l iy.

Ralph Richmond, who Iim been
at the Ollie Bothwell ranch during
harvest, has concluded hii work
there and has returned to town for
a time.

from Bonner Ferry, Idaho, Sunday
and visited with the Cyrs until
Tuesday, when they left for Rend
to visit with Mr Elerslck'i parents.

Attorney Malone and Engineer

containing a nail in the end, pro-

truded, and when the car started Ce-

cil t tepped back, the nail catching
him by the left ear, nearly severing
the member from his head.

G. I. Derthck, now in the navy,
was home from Bremerton a few
days the first of the week.

While in the mountans lait week
Orrn Farlow killed a large black
bear and now his neighbors at Smock
are eating bear steaks.

J. S. Rrown
daughter, '

wrB,iprd up in
drove in Monday
a brand new "PeerJohn McCorkle and

Ruth, were among those who visited be Graff of the Planters Aid company,Sam will
not make

less Six" Dol(fe car.
In ;tyle if he docs
cent

So observed an officer of this bank the other day
during an interview with a young business man.
"Yes," he replied, "and vour friendly, helpful coun-
sel and banking service have been important factors
in my success . . . And, by the way. your bank i3

came up from Portland thli morning
and remained over. They were acll- -

ing stock in a new invention, an au-

tomatic gear shift for automobiles.

Swim lant Sunday.

John Confer and Job Crnbtree
attended the McKenr.lv sale near
Wamlc on Tuesday.

Floyd Richmond visited hin par-en- tt

at the ranch and then went
to The Dalles on Monday.

coming right to the front, too! And, deservedly J

rrrs About

Ben Richardson won in from Pine
Grove Saturday last, he having
come down for the purpor.e of get-
ting his supply of ice cream for
Sunday and other delicacies demand-
ed by the many tourists who jtop
at his place.

1 IVIt UJi Town

Ray Wittman came In from Port-

land Tuesday and In the afternoon
took a load of tools and other

equipment used on the new bridge
.back with him.

I Judge Hewitt of the Multnomah
circuit court, with his wife, were
guests at the W. IJ. Staats home on

I day last week, the judge beng on

ihis annual vacation.

a sample of what others receive."

The above, and many more commendations,
show the relation in which we stand to the business
interests of Southern Wasco County.

James Staats and wife, the for-m- tr

being a brother of our "Bill,"
with their daughter, Irene and her
friend, Mi Jacqueline Mjteon,Mrs. Leonard Weherg and baby

acompanied Sain Brown and wife inicame in from Portland Sunday and

Herman Geah was over from Wa-

mlc on business connected with his
hay crop, on Wednesday.

- o
M ra. Florence Kramer came over

from Dufur yesterday and spent the
day with Mrs. Krnest Kramer.

W. H. Aldrldge and wife went to
Portland Friday last and spent a

couple of (lnys in that big city.

Carl Dim ami fiiniily attended
the show in Maupin Sunday even-I- n

It, they coming down from

For some time past the rancher
on Juniper Flat have been erying
for water. Some of them imagined
there would not be sufficient for
stock and household purposes. As a
disclaimer of that idea Lloyd Wood-sid- e

has personal evidence that con-

dition.'; were not as bad as painted.
One day liwt week he was moving
his combine to the Koy Batty ranch.
Filtering a particular field the com-

bine went to the hubs in mud, the
plunge requiring the a.tir,Unec of
several additional hordes for extrie a- -

remained until the next day, when Maupin State Bank
(INCORPORATED)

they returned home.
from the upper Flat Monday and
vixitfd during the day with the
Maupin Webergs.

o
Oliver Resh, with his wife and

REASON FOR ROAD CONDITION

vrsofCounty Beard Awaiting Action
State Highway Cemmitia

"" j tion. That is an evidence the soil on
Much has betn written concerning the Flat holds moisture to a great x- - Z FAMOUS TRAINS EASTInn .nl it iah at t It U aninil ia mat- - !

sister, spent Sunday last at Portland,
going down for the purpose of show-

ing their visitor the beauty spots of
the state metropolis.

lluratel Mollis and wife came
down from Clacknmas lake Sunday
ami stayed in town until Monday.
They came down after supplies for

tent.
kit mad and much profanity has
withered the gras. along that route.
Recently The Time,) man made a trip ;
over the road and when he returned
home was ready to take well-ear- n

ed rest. Why is it not fixed up? is

A. R. Mathews nliil one of his
daughtera were over from their
White fUver ranch Monday after-
noon.

o

Newt Hedin and wife transacted
buslnesa with Maupin merchants
lust Saturday, coming down from
Pine Grove.

Bill Dotighton occupied a Bfat at
the Sunday evening t.how, he having
torn himself away from his ranch J

for the occasion.

'
Cyril Fralay and better half made

Hie Karlen sheep camp.

D. D. Morisy has returned from
Portland, to which place he went
just before the Fourth, and will ln

in Maupin during the remain-

der of the fishing season.

Curl Pratt and family returned
from the mountains after a week's
stay during which time they picked
a total of 2:1 gallon. of huckleberries.
They got home last evening.

F. C. Butler came over from the
county tout on Tuesday for the pur-

pose of crying the sale of the Mc- -

.7
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the question. Here is that reason:
About the time the cut-o- ff road

was graded members of the jitate
highway commis ion signified a will-

ingness to take over the market road
and make it a part of the cut-o- ff

highway, even going so far, so we are
informed, as to entr into an agree-
ment with the Wasco county board
to make the move. Later one mem-
ber of the state hoard suggested that
a new road be constructed, that to
run from the Brown service station
diagonally aero. a the country to
connect with the Dalles-Californ- ia

highway. Awaiting the state's action
the county board has not made any

the huckloherry vines look bare last
Sunday, they picking nevcra! gallon
of thai fruit at Swim that day.

Joe Chaslain with Mrs. Cecil

Among the lovers of flowers
among the ladies of Maupin ia one
woman who guards her blooms with
the intensity of a watch dog. She is

ever alert to the acquirement of new
varieties of plants. Recently she
discovered a ttrangc bush in her
flower garden. She watered it and
took care it was not injured. It
grew and thrived. One day recently
she called on a neighbor, also a
flower lover, and asked for a diag-
nosis as to the shrub's kind. Imagine
the dismay of the first grower when
the neighbor pronounced it a healthy
;peeimcn of sage brush.

Kelly Cry is bemoaning the mi-nati-

of a pair of pants, incidentally
a badly bruised leg. Monday evening
he was working at the slaughter
house. He attempted to go from one
part to another and n doing so had
to travel over a plank walk. His at-

tention was attracted to a couple of
"chink" phesanta and he paid no at-

tention to where his teps were lead-

ing him. Suddenly he awoke to the
fact he had stcepped through a hole
in the walk, which caused the rip and
bruise. Kelly admits he alone was to
blame, for he had" declared an inten-
tion to fix the hole, but procrastinat-
ed. This goes to prove that "procras-
tination is the thief of time" and in
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Connection with the da lax

PORTLAND LIMITED
No extra fare

58 hri., 50 min., The Dalle to Chicago
LeTe Maupin 10:55 A. M.

Connection at The miles (8:35 P. M.)
Connection with another fine transcontinental train

CONTINENTAL LIMITED
Ly. Maupin 10:55 A. M.

Direct connection at Sherman (1:20 P. M.)

To PORTLAND
Lv. Maupin 10:55 A. M.
Ar. Portland 5:30 P. M.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP SUMMER FARES EAST
Daily to Sept. 30-Fin- .l return limit Oct. 31
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THE OLD BIG TIME

move to remedy the condition ot the
market road, with the consequent re-

sult that that part of the county's
road system is in a deplorable condi-
tion. When the state make a move
to take the road over and make it a
part of i the state (ystem, then, and
we think, then only, will travel over
the market road be made with any
degree of comfort and ease.

Fifth Annual

TTOld Ft. Dalles O Sun changedSheridan Sheridan
hands.r R0LICS3 this in' tance a breeder of brtiisea and i B. BELL, Agent, Maupin.

EDW. H. McALLEN, T.
Ore.
F. & P. A., Bend Ore.

ELEVEN YEARS AGO
i',rn pantaloons.

x

"Out of the mouths of infv.ts
come wisdom." Besides thvic are

I Many ready sayings origin Ui.-k- with 1From The Times August 2,'i, l'JIR.
Willie (now called Bill) MilVr

,has received a call to report for mili- -
' L- -i l. At I

little ones. A case n point: Recently WHEN IN THE DALLES
i c:r little grandson, endured a I v- - p

j.gaimt a di.-.- in the hands of hi
grandmother. This caused --. r

mry ncrviue oeiwcvu uie ora aim
filh of September.

spell, which his maternal . guardian
attempted to quell. A- -. the crying
erased the boy war. nsked if he want

Word was received here recently!
to th" effect that Quiney Morrow J

had sailed for "over there."

Make Your Headqarters at

The Golden Grill or
American Restaurants

where every service awaits you.

Special Merchants Lunch from 11:00 to 12:30 each-da-

for 40 cents the best in town

ed a drink of water, to which he re-

plied, "Can't hold watty, head boke."
S0 far this month wc have had

considerable rain and very little
.warm weather. An August like
I May, (Different this year.)
I o

j Writing from a re t camp in
France Jack Morrow tells his father

i

STAGE SCHEDULE OF

Bend-Portla-
nd Stage Co

Round Trip Daily S FREE PHONE REST ROOMS
he has been at the front the past

Going Tat
Leave Portland 1 :00 p.
Arrive Maupin 4:50 j.

Thursd'y, FridSalurd'y

September 5-6-
-7

Civic Auditorium
57e Dalles

Monster Street Parade, Thursday 5 p. m.
,

Fashion Kevue anc Vaudeville

Thursday 7 p. m. and 8:30 p. m.

;!H) Hounds of Boxinjr, Friday 7 p. m.

Bi Vaudeville Shnv,-- , Saturday 7:30 p. m.

OLD TIME GAMES AND CONCESSIONS

DANCING NIGHTLY, AUDITORIUM BALL-ROO-

MUSIC BY PAT S SIX ACES

Season Tickets to Frolics, 50 Cents

Good all three nights

Both Restaurants have been entirely remodeled for
your convenience.

i E. J. McMahon
1 PROPRIETOR

two months, and that he was in the
aviation service. !

Word has been received here that
Soldier Cavallo from Wapinitia had
been killed in France. John Gavin
writes The Times this week that ho
had received a letter from the sup-

posed killed soldier, . written at
Bordeaux, in which the. writer utates
he was "fat and sassy." 'He was

Going Writ
Leave Bend 7:00 a. m.
Arrive Maupin ............ 10:30 n. m.
Arrive Portland . . . 2:50 p. m.

Stage i top at Hotel Kelly and the
Rainbow garage in Mnupin; nt Im-

perial Hotel in Portland.
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SHIP BY TRUCK
REGULAR FREIGHT LINE SERVICE

Between

PORTLAND - THE DALLES - MAUPIN

Harvest Bread
A Wasco County Product

MADE BY ; '

m

Ufie Oregon Bakery
Fresh Bread and Pastry

Every Morning
Order from your home merchant-g- et the best

i
Now on sale at Service Drug Store, The Dalles.

Ficrht tickets on sale at Lcmke's and the Pastime,

THE DALLES TRUCK LINE Inc. SPICKERMAN'S TRUCK LtNE

PORTLAND--TH- E DALLES THE DALLES-MAUPI- N

and Way Point and Way PointsI The Dalles. Fight audience admitted to Frolics
FREE after Boxing Card.

BONDED & INSURED CARRIERS
(fHaV' NrVta)arrtM


